OHIO DEPARTMENT OF MEDICAID
Pharmacy & Therapeutics Committee

Only ODM Pharmacy Staff and P&T Committee members to attend in-person at:
Ohio Department of Medicaid, 50 West Town Street, Room C621

Virtual audience attendees – including all interested parties – will need to register at:
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/4939856571577739277
After registering, you will receive an email containing information about joining the webinar.

October 6th, 2021
9:00 A.M.

AGENDA

I. Call to Order
II. Introductions
III. Approval of April 14, 2021 Meeting Minutes
IV. Administrative Matters
V. Department of Medicaid Updates
VI. Presentations by Drug Manufacturers
VII. Interested Party Presentations
VIII. UPDL Drug Class Extractions Discussion

Break

IX. Unified Preferred Drug List (Unified PDL) Annual Review
X. Other Business
XI. 2022 Meeting Dates
   A. Proposed for Quarter 1 – Wednesday, January 12, 2022
   B. Proposed for Quarter 2 – Wednesday, April 6, 2022
   C. Proposed for Quarter 3 – Wednesday, July 13, 2022
   D. Proposed for Quarter 4 – Wednesday, October 5, 2022

XII. Adjournment